Pharmaceutical cost containment and quality care. Conflict or compromise?
Existing methods of pharmaceutical cost containment are relatively primitive weapons of expenditure restraint. Their effectiveness is generally limited to short term savings. The conflict between cost containment and quality is epitomised by the 'Drug Budget', which conditions payers to regard pharmaceuticals solely as a cost input without considering the results of their use in terms of integrated health outcomes, crossing the budgetary boundaries between drugs, hospitals, ambulatory and other forms of healthcare. A further problem, also related to the separation of inputs from outcomes, is the contention by healthcare payers that, even if 'expensive' innovative drugs offer Value for Money, budget holders cannot afford the required Money for Value. The limits of affordability are real in poor countries. In rich industrialised nations, the affordability of quality is in essence a political rather than an economic issue. In making choices and determining priorities, elected governments are usually responsive to public opinion, which is coming to regard the issue of quality in healthcare as one of the highest social priorities. Pharmaceutical innovation has much to contribute to quality in healthcare. A compromise between pharmaceutical cost containment and quality is feasible, based on input/outcome considerations, rational drug pricing, and re-engineering decision-making by payers away from the simplistic notion that the cheapest drug budget is necessarily the best.